Abstract. This study reports on the testing of the hypothesis that there is a positive relationship between business strategy and innovativeness. Business strategy is defined here to include market focus strategy, technology development strategy, and operations priorities -including cost, quality, delivery / dependability, and flexibility. An empirical study is conducted based on data collected using a questionnaire developed. 184 manufacturing firms from different industries in the Northern Marmara region in Turkey participated in the study. Multivariate statistics techniques and structural equation modeling are employed. The results have been affirmative supporting the hypothesis. Market focus and technology development factors are found to mediate the effects of operations priorities on innovativeness. That market focus, technology development and cost efficiency have direct effects on innovativeness is another finding of managerial importance.
INTRODUCTION
This study aims to test the hypothesis that there is a positive relationship between business strategy and innovativeness. Business strategy is defined here to include market focus strategy, technology development strategy, and operations prioritiesalso called manufacturing capabilities in the literature-including cost, quality, delivery/dependability, and flexibility (see e.g., Hayes and Wheelwright, 1984; Leong et al., 1990) . The foremost aim of firms is to survive in the market while generating profit. In the highly dynamic market conditions of today, firms are under the pres-sure of strong competition in order to gain competitive advantage and to upgrade the efficiency of work and innovation provides them with an effective tool for that purpose, since innovations are among the essential resources through which firms contribute to increased employment, economic growth, and competitive strength. The purpose of innovation is to launch newness into the economic area. As stated by Metcalfe (1998) , when the flow of newness and innovations desiccate, the firm's economic structure settles down in an inactive state with little growth.
Four different innovation types are employed in this research: product, process, marketing and organizational innovations (OECD, 2005) . We define here innovativeness to embody some kind of measurement contingent on an organization's proclivity towards innovation (Salavou, 2004 ).
DATA COLLECTION AND MEASUREMENT OF VARIABLES

Data Collection
A questionnaire consisting of 311 individual questions was developed to be filled in by the upper managers of manufacturing companies. The questionnaire was updated based on the experience gained through a pilot test phase covering 10 firms. Afterwards data was collected over a 7-month period in 2006-2007 in textile, chemical, metal products, machinery, domestic appliances and automotive industries in the Northern Marmara region of Turkey. These industries were selected to represent the major manufacturing sectors in Turkey. A manufacturing business unit was selected as the unit of analysis. A total of 184 usable questionnaires were obtained resulting in a response rate of 11%. All the respondents completing the questionnaire were from the top (52%) or middle management (48%). For each sector, number of firms in the sample turned out to be representative, since no significant difference has been detected between the population and the sample percentages.
The profile of the resulting sample presented in Figure 1 illustrates its diversity in terms of firm characteristics. Firm size is determined by the number of full-time employees (up to 50: small, 50≤medium <250, ≥250: large). In addition to the number of full-time employees, for a firm to be classified as large it is required to have an annual revenue ≥50 M€. For small and medium firms, four annual revenue brackets are defined so as to have a balance between small and medium firms. Firm age is determined by the year production had started (up to 1975: old; 1975≤moderate<1992; ≥1992: young). Joint stock companies constitute 73% of the sample with the remaining being limited companies. 19% of the firms in the sample have some level of foreign direct investment.
Measurement of Variables
As we will see in the following, the questions for measurement purpose are asked using a 5-point Likert scale. Such subjective measures possibly bring in manager bias, but are widespread practice in empirical researches (Khazanchi et al., 2007) .
First we will deal with the questions concerning the business strategy constructs. The variables of market focus are given in Table 1 . A 5-point Likert scale is employed to assess how important each one has been for the firm in the last three years with a scale ranging from 1=extremely unimportant to 5= extremely important. Developing new products for current products. 3
Entering new markets with current products. 4 Entering new markets with new products. For technology development strategy, on the other hand, for responding to the question on "the level of resource allocated to execute technology development strategy over the last three years" the 5-point Likert scale employed ranges from 1= no resource allocated to 5= all available resources are allocated. The variables are listed in Table 2 . For both market focus and technology development the variables are adapted from Akova et al. (1998) .
The questions about operations priorities are provided in Table 3 . They are asked using a 5-point Likert scale and inquiring how important each operations priority is for the firm with the scale ranging from 1=extremely unimportant to 5= extremely important. Here we adopt cost, quality, flexibility and delivery/dependability as operations priorities, which have become widely used as statements of the competitive dimensions of manufacturing firms. Decreasing the total cost of internal and external logistics processes. 3
Decreasing the operating costs. 4
Increasing the personnel productivity. 5
Decreasing the input costs. 6
Decreasing the personnel costs. Variables Associated with Flexibility 1 Increasing the capability of flexible use of current personnel and hardware for non-standard products. 2
Increasing the capability of producing non-standard products. 3
Decreasing the rejection rate of product orders with non-standard specifications. 4 Increasing the capability to change the current machine schedule depending on changing the order priorities. 5
Increasing the capability of flexibility in product processes. 6 Increasing the capability of flexibility to change the order priorities depending on the status of the orders. 7
Increasing the capability of manufacturing personnel to work in varying operations and processes. Variables Associated with Dependability/Delivery 1 Increasing the delivery speed of end products. 2
Decreasing the duration from start of manufacturing process to the end of delivery. 3
Increasing the ability to meet the delivery commitments. 4 Decreasing the duration from taking an order to the end of delivery. 5
Increasing the ability for just in time delivery. 6 Decreasing the difficulties associated with delivery to a minimum. Variables Associated with Quality 1 Increasing the customers' perception for product and service quality. 2 Increasing the product and service quality compared to competitors. 3 Decreasing the customer complaints. 4 Decreasing the quantity of waste, scrap and rework. 5
Decreasing the quantity of defective intermediate and end products. 6 Decreasing the number of returns from customers.
For the measurement of different types of innovative capabilities the respondents are asked to indicate "to what extent the innovations implemented in their organization in the last three years related to the following kinds of activities" on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1=not implemented, 2=imitated from national markets, 3=imitated from international markets, 4=currently practiced endogenous innovations are improved, 5=original indigenous innovations are implemented. Due to space limitation we will refer the reader to Gunday et al. (2011) for a complete list of variables used for the measurement of product, process, market and organizational innovations.
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The multivariate data analysis is performed in three stages using statistical software packages SPSS v17 and AMOS v16.
In the first stage, principal component analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation is conducted to find out the underlying dimensions of business strategy items and innovativeness. PCA on business strategy items produced 6 factors with latent root criterion and the average of communalities was 0.551. All the variables given in Tables  1-3 The PCA on innovativeness extracted 5 factors with eigenvalues > 1, which are labeled based on the variables involved: Organizational, marketing, process, incremental product, and radical product innovations. The total variance explained is 63.7%. The Cronbach α values are ≥ 0.7 suggesting construct reliability. Then we construct an aggregate innovativeness factor as the average of five innovation factors obtained with a Cronbach α=0.812, indicating acceptable reliability. The second stage involves correlation and regression analysis. The correlation analysis indicates a strong positive association between innovativeness and business strategy factors (Table 4 ). Significant one-to-one positive relationships of the aggregated factors are extracted from the correlation analysis. All business strategy factors correlate very significantly to innovativeness with p<0.01 except quality and dependability/delivery (p<0.05). Therefore, we can generally deduce that the higher importance given to operations priorities, market focus and technology development are associated with increased innovative capabilities. (Table 5) . Thus, despite the fact that the model is significant, multiple regression analysis reveals only some business strategies have statistically significant effects over innovativeness. Moreover, correlation analysis already indicated all business strategy factors had significant one-to-one correlation to innovativeness. Hence, post hoc analysis reveals that market focus and technology development factors mediated the effects of cost efficiency, dependability/delivery, quality and flexibility factors on innovativeness.
In the third stage, based on the arguments above, a single-step Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) is performed to depict the relationship between business strategies and innovativeness with the simultaneous estimation of both measurement and structural models by AMOS v16 and analyzed according to goodness-of-fit indices. The resulting proposed paths of relations matching business strategies to innovativeness are presented in Figure 2 . It summarizes the main findings of SEM analysis. The estimates on the arrows are regression weights and the estimates on the box corners are the squared multiple correlations. Each regression weight estimate in the model is statistically significant (p<0.05). 23% of the innovativeness can be explained by that model. Market focus and cost efficiency have direct effects on innovativeness. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the hypothesis that there is a positive relationship between business strategy and innovativeness has been tested. The analysis is based on an empirical study conducted covering 184 manufacturing companies from the Northern Marmara region of Turkey. The findings summarized above expose the positive relationship between business strategy and innovativeness despite mediating effects between variables. Hence, the hypothesis put forward is supported.
The finding that market focus and technology development factors mediate the effects of operations priorities on innovativeness reveals the supporting role of operations priorities on these factors. That market focus, technology development and cost efficiency have direct effects on innovativeness is a further verification of this web of interactions of great managerial importance. But cost efficiency also depends on the manufacturing capabilities -quality, delivery/dependability, and flexibility. In order to be cost efficient, the firm has to manage all these capabilities in a complementary way rather than trading one against the other.
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